
Scriptures – Overcoming Temptation 

1 Corinthians 10:13  No temptation has overtaken you except such as is common to man; but 
God is faithful, who will not allow you to be tempted beyond what you are able, but with the 
temptation will also make the way of escape, that you may be able to bear it. 

2 Corinthians 10:3-6 NKJV(3)  For though we walk in the flesh, we do not war according to the 
flesh.(4)  For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal but mighty in God for pulling down 
strongholds,(5)  casting down arguments (and imaginations) and every high thing that exalts 
itself against the knowledge of God, bringing every thought into captivity to the obedience of 
Christ, 

Hebrews 4:12 NKJV  For the word of God is living and powerful, and sharper than any two-
edged sword, piercing even to the division of soul and spirit, and of joints and marrow, and is a 
discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart. 
 
1 Thessalonians 3:5 BBE For this reason, when I was no longer able to keep quiet, I sent to get 
news of your faith, fearing that you might be tested by Satan and that our work might come to 
nothing.  
 
Luke 4:13 NKJV  Now when the devil had ended every temptation, he departed from Him until 
an opportune time. 
 
Galatians 5:16-17 NKJV  I say then: Walk in the Spirit, and you shall not fulfill the lust of the 
flesh.  (17)  For the flesh lusts against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh; and these are 
contrary to one another, so that you do not do the things that you wish. 
 
James 1:13-15 NKJV  Let no one say when he is tempted, "I am tempted by God"; for God 
cannot be tempted by evil, nor does He Himself tempt anyone.  (14)  But each one is tempted 
when he is drawn away by his own desires and enticed.  (15)  Then, when desire has conceived, 
it gives birth to sin; and sin, when it is full-grown, brings forth death. 
 
Hebrews 4:14-16 NKJV  Seeing then that we have a great High Priest who has passed through 
the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast our confession.  (15)  For we do not have a 
High Priest who cannot sympathize with our weaknesses, but was in all points tempted as we 
are, yet without sin.  (16)  Let us therefore come boldly to the throne of grace, that we may 
obtain mercy and find grace to help in time of need. 
 
Psalms 119:11-16 NKJV  Your word I have hidden in my heart, That I might not sin against You.  
(15)  I will meditate on Your precepts, And contemplate Your ways.   
(16)  I will delight myself in Your statutes; I will not forget Your word. 
 
Psalms 119:97-99 NKJV  Oh, how I love Your law! It is my meditation all the day.  (98)  You, 
through Your commandments, make me wiser than my enemies; For they are ever with 
me.  (99)  I have more understanding than all my teachers, For Your testimonies are my 
meditation. 
1 Corinthians 15:33 NKJV  Do not be deceived: "Evil company corrupts good habits." 
 



Proverbs 13:20 NKJV  He who walks with wise men will be wise, But the companion of fools will 
be destroyed. 
 
Proverbs 14:7 NKJV  Go from the presence of a foolish man, When you do not perceive in him 
the lips of knowledge. 
 
Proverbs 22:24-25 NKJV  Make no friendship with an angry man, And with a furious man do not 
go,  (25)  Lest you learn his ways And set a snare for your soul. 
 
Proverbs 24:1-2 NKJV  Do not be envious of evil men, Nor desire to be with them;  (2)  For their 
heart devises violence, And their lips talk of troublemaking. 
 
Matthew 26:41 NKJV  Watch and pray, lest you enter into temptation. The spirit indeed is 
willing, but the flesh is weak." 
 
James 4:7 NKJV  Therefore submit to God. Resist the devil and he will flee from you. 
 
1 Peter 5:8-9 NKJV  Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversary the devil walks about like a 
roaring lion, seeking whom he may devour.  (9)  Resist him, steadfast in the faith, knowing that 
the same sufferings are experienced by your brotherhood in the world 
Psalms 28:7 NKJV  The LORD is my strength and my shield; My heart trusted in Him, and I am 
helped; Therefore my heart greatly rejoices, And with my song I will praise Him. 
 
James 1:12.  "Blessed is the man who endures temptation; for when he has been 
proved, he will receive the crown of life which the Lord has promised to those who love Him." 
 
Matthew_6:13  And do not lead us into temptation, But deliver us from the evil one. For Yours 
is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.   

6:13 And do not lead us into temptation. This request may appear to contradict James 1:13, 
which states that God would never tempt anyone. However, God does allow His people to be 
tested and tried. This petition expresses a healthy distrust of one's own ability to resist 
temptations or to stand up under trial. It acknowledges complete dependence on the Lord for 
preservation. -Believers Bible Commentary 

Matthew_26:41  Watch and pray, lest you enter into temptation. The spirit indeed is willing, 
but the flesh is weak." 

Mark_14:38  Watch and pray, lest you enter into temptation. The spirit indeed is willing, but 
the flesh is weak." 

Luke_4:13  Now when the devil had ended every temptation, he departed from Him until an 
opportune time. 

Luke_8:13  But the ones on the rock are those who, when they hear, receive the word with joy; 
and these have no root, who believe for a while and in time of temptation fall away. 

Luke_11:4  And forgive us our sins, For we also forgive everyone who is indebted to us. And do 
not lead us into temptation, But deliver us from the evil one." 

Luke_22:40  When He came to the place, He said to them, "Pray that you may not enter into 
temptation." 



Luke_22:46  Then He said to them, "Why do you sleep? Rise and pray, lest you enter into 
temptation." 

1Timothy_6:9  But those who desire to be rich fall into temptation and a snare, and into many 
foolish and harmful lusts which drown men in destruction and perdition. 

James_1:12  Blessed is the man who endures temptation; for when he has been approved, he 
will receive the crown of life which the Lord has promised to those who love Him. 

Matthew 4:1-11 NKJV  Then Jesus was led up by the Spirit into the wilderness to be 
tempted by the devil.   

(2)  And when He had fasted forty days and forty nights, afterward He was hungry.   
(3)  Now when the tempter came to Him, he said, "If You are the Son of God, command 
that these stones become bread."   
(4)  But He answered and said, "It is written, 'MAN SHALL NOT LIVE BY BREAD ALONE, BUT 
BY EVERY WORD THAT PROCEEDS FROM THE MOUTH OF GOD.' "   
(5)  Then the devil took Him up into the holy city, set Him on the pinnacle of the temple,   
(6)  and said to Him, "If You are the Son of God, throw Yourself down. For it is written: 'HE 
SHALL GIVE HIS ANGELS CHARGE OVER YOU,' and, IN THEIR HANDS THEY SHALL BEAR YOU 
UP, LEST YOU DASH YOUR FOOT AGAINST A STONE.' "   
(7)  Jesus said to him, "It is written again, 'YOU SHALL NOT TEMPT THE LORD YOUR GOD.' 
"   
(8)  Again, the devil took Him up on an exceedingly high mountain, and showed Him all 
the kingdoms of the world and their glory.   
(9)  And he said to Him, "All these things I will give You if You will fall down and worship 
me."   
(10)  Then Jesus said to him, "Away with you, Satan! For it is written, 'YOU SHALL 
WORSHIP THE LORD YOUR GOD, AND HIM ONLY YOU SHALL SERVE.' "   
(11)  Then the devil left Him, and behold, angels came and ministered to Him. 

 
 
 


